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A C}RIMSTON PAR.ISH COUNCIL MEETT{G WAS HELI)
ON MONDAY tr lth APzuL 2015 AT 7.OO PM
Present: CIlr iVloore (Chainnan), Cllrs Coe. De Whalley" Israel, O'Brien, Pitcher" Rudd & Willis, the Clerk and c.2l
members olthe public" including Jason l,aw, Susan Fraser & PCSO Calaby.
Apotogies: Cllrs. Packer & Johnson.
To receive Declarstiot s af lnterest: There were none.
The Minates af the previoas meeting: u.ere taken as read. Approved by the Ccuncil and signed by the Chairman.

Approval af Accounts far payment, inc. NALC & CAi\ subsc:riptions & I'arish Partnership funding.
E-on Energi Feb. energy charge {f73.96} paid DD on 11,103116;
BT Broadband - March broadband (S22.8'1) paid DD on 10i03/16.

Otheraccauntsagreed&sigted:IVtrrLR.ichardson-Clean2busshelters(f30.00);Pealce&KempLtd-Mar+April
streetiight maintenance (I170.40): CPRE Norlblk Training seminar fee for Cllr Willis (r10.00) & Mr.t MissingClerk's March wage - dated I'r' April {f294.22).
NALC & CAN subscriptiotts: For 2A16117: (I385.79) & (f20.00) respectivel,v. Cllr Pitcher Proposed that they be

continued, Cllr Rudd Seconded, Agreed.
Purish Paflnership fttnding: 50026 of the new Leziate Drove trod if,1 ,45 1 .50). It rvas Resolved io
Business Savings Gross Intereg[ - 912.33 was paid into the A/C on 2nc March.
Precept: Our 2016,117 Precept should be paid into our account by

1

pa1,

& sign the

feirm.

l'h April (320,000J.

Planning: Csnsidered by the Pl*nning Commitlee {tt its 4't' ,April meeting'.
l6ll)0451/O: MriMrs lrwin {6 dwellings. L.eziate Drove): Refuse.
16/00506/F: Mr/Mrs Barlow (2 drvellings, Hawthorn House, Cliffe-en-Howe Rd): Refuse.
Ml$Ail2lF C & L Homes (?roposed residential development,72-6 Lyrn Road): Approve.
Electronic Planning Applications, Housing & Economic Land Availability Assessments, The Technical
Consultation on Implementation of Planning Changes & Comrnunity lnfrastructure Levy consultations. were all
discussed ir general terms, but no finn decisions were taken & it was agreed to put them to Full Council.
Borough Planning has given permission for 16/00130/F: Ms Waterfield (Construct new side extension fbrming kitchen
& rear poreh at 42 The Grove) &. l6lAAl57lF: Mr Coe (Extension & first floor lo{1 colversion & alterations at 28 Gayton
Roatt)

-

Eoth,,l.pprote.d by PiC"

Borough Planning has Refused permission fbr 16i000441O: MrlMrs R Moore (Erection of 2 dwellings with

ass.

Access drivew-ay at Field House, Cayton R.oad) - Relrs ed fu P/C .
Borough Planning Committee: Received notification of their 4'r' April meeting. recommending Approval for
1 5 I 02084 I A, 1,5;'0208 5 lO & I 6 I 0A21 3 lO (emai I ed to P lanning Committee).
Received notillcation of their 5'r'April meeting, recommencling Approvai for 15i0 l786lOM & 15i01838/OM. also 3
applications at Gayton {emailed to all).
Planning Application: 16/006351O: MriMrs Rudd,21-3 I Leziate l)rove. This application arrivedtoday and was
considered by Full Council: This was one of the Parish Council's suggested alternative sites for the new Local Pian and
was Approved when first put in, Clh'Pitcher Proposed it continues to be Approved, Cl1r Rudd Seconded, Agreed.
a) Electronic Planning Applications: Cllr De Whalle-v went through some costs for good equipment, projector, tablet,
A2lA3 printer & broadband connection" which could be up to f2,500 r- €5 per month. It was Resolved to ask tbr a
dispensation until 1't January 2017 (i.e" still receive applications by post, but at a charge) & to investigate fuilher.
b) Housing & Economic Land Availability Assessments. c) The Technical Consultation on Implementation of
Planning Changes (LAISt388) & d) Community lnfrastructure Levy; Each emailed fo atrl. No views were agreed.
LDF Consultation: Site Allocations & Development Management Policies (enrailed to all) (to go on 9th May Agenda).

Talk b1t /17gli6n l{/ater, wilh Qs & As: Xania Mansell (Customer Liaison) & Area Manager. Chris Wray came along to
give a talk & answer questions. Henry Bellingharn sent his apologies. lronically we just received furfo. on Pollution
Watch - to work with parishes (emailed to ai1). They were asked to commeni on our i 0- I 5year probiem of sewage
overflows (trvice this year so far: around 11i0li l6 & 9103/15) & how the ,50+ nerv homes planaed will be dealt lvilh?

Mr Wray siated that AW cannot stop planning permissions, although they

are consultees. They can only suggest
mitigation on nelv developments^ e.g. storage retention systems on site. They have done repairs on the system to stop
surface water getting in, which has obviously not worked" There are other villages with similar problems. They are

lookiag at rvays tankers can park when pumping out the purnping siations. He had to admit that there rvere no long term
capital funds earmarked to Grimston Ser,vage Works. They have figures for the capacity of their system. Pott Ror,v Green

will

be cleaned after overf'lorvs.
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is just "let someone else deal with it," which is
pumping
very shorl tem; The Chapei Rd,Vong Lane
station carnot cope and breaks down regularly; We need action
now; The high water table which causes infiltration, won't go a.\!'ay; Everyone should stop paying thefu bills; Other
utilities know their capacities; 'Ihere wili be more healy rain now - must be pianned f,or; Size of pipes; There is also a
problern in Watery Lane, Grimston;

A summary of some of the comments made to Mr Wray: Ihat mitigation

It was generally agreed that lve need to get our message higher up in AW & to government and the Environment Agency.
Henry Bellingham will be asked to go higher & both our Borough and County councillors wili take up the issue.
Caunty Councill*r's Report'- Report lry Mr Larv. He spoke at-:out Devolution - the scheme to have a mayor for Norfoll,
Suffolk & Cambridgeshire. They have agreed to progress with discussion, most dan't want a mayor, but he thinks it
could end rvith one tier of local authorities disappearing. He rvill suppofi our etlorts to resolve our sewage problems.

Boroagh Counciltor's Report: R"eporl by Mrs Fraser. She also spoke about Devolution and will also support our effbrts
to resolve

off

sewage problsms.

Matters Arising:
Resignation of the Chairmaq - Received notification from Borough that no election will be called - i am asking for
volunteers in the next Village Link to let me know bef,ore the 9th May rneeting & to attend.
Fltipping/Dog Bins - Emptying some bins weekly - 9450 relates to provision of hardra'are & installation on site per bin
- do they have to be installed & supplied by Boroi.rgh? - their suppiier charges d.369.6A + delivery for a 45 ltr. bin (max.
size allowed), but we carl source our own.
Received some dog bin clearance dates, which were passed to Cllr Rudd - he has repaired the Clock dog bin.
Wateu Lane Restoration - Message ilom Cilr Rudd - "'Watery Lane is scraped, shaped & siowiy dr:aining." He went on
to sa.v that the plannings will be laid when the lane dries out, which might take some time. He thinks that the soil will
eventually drain back down frorn the fields.
Nsighbourhood Plan Update - Paul Smalley may be interested in joiring.
Police Mutters: PCSO Calaby wiil try to attend tcnight {subject to police work)

- she arrived belbre our main meeting
started and answered questions:
Parkfutg on pavernents was discussed, inc. a tsr.Gas van. Cars can park anyr,vhere oa roads, but not against the flow of
traffic, mentioning that they also slor,v the traffic. Also parking on yerges & damage were discussed - she will taik to
t{ighways. Cllr de Whalley raised speeding in Leziate Drove -'she said that PCSOs can now do speed checks, and then
pass the information on to traffic. She will try to provide some crinie updates.
SNAP: Minutes" 19 January + Agenda, 15 March received (emailed to all).
Queen's gfb Birthrtay Metl{t!: Queen's 90th Birthday Commemorative Medal @f,l .gg each, available for school
cliildren, &orn T'ower Mint. Repiy frorn Mrs Williams, the Head at the school: "Yes please. We have 142 pupils." It was
Resoived to order 150 medals, with any spare to be offered to Pott Row Special School.

Triangle Green Muh*enunce 2{}16: Infonaation & various figures frcm Ian Bufion (CGM) were received. Clk de
\l&alley is b-y"ing to get more information trom NWT about dilferent regimes, inc. cutting ourselves. Got an Estimate
from Johu Serv'ice for cufiing & raking twice in the season. at t250 per cut & rake, to be done July & end of the season.
Cllr Coe Froposed that John Serr,,ice be asked ta cut/rake the grass twice for the season on a year's trial, with a review at
the end of the year, Cllr De Whalley Secondeil, Agreed" Cllr de Whalley agreed to cut the paths across, i.e. to the seat &
the public footpath.
Special Expenses, lack afBorouglr consultation: The Special Expenses which go to Borough have been bulked together
with the Parish Precept on the Council Tax bill, giving the impression that it all goes to the Falish Council. It was
Resolved to complair about tire lack sf consultation and how it is put on the bill (Mrs Fraser had been told that it would
be shown as a separate charge).

LAISl389 Broadband Cansullutiorx: Broadband consultation from NALC (emaiied to all)

-

No views were agreed.

Highway Matters-"
]&1geyE4yg4gfts: Notice put in Vil-ink.
A response was received from Mrs Fraser re. mobility scooters (emailed to atl).
Highwal: Rangers: Next visit 2"d lvlay (er-nailed to all) - no issues raised.
Road Closure: Chapel Road, rr. Cliflb-en-Howe Rd i3-15 Aprii water works O{tBds).
01d Butchers Shop: Complaint about f"iooded pavement still not done. To report again.
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Correspondence;

K & M Lighting: LED Lamps: installation costs for

a cheaper system. Any interest? To investigate further.
New Address: New development, rear of 28 Chapel Road (White House Farm). Very confusing nam€s.

AOB (for exrh*nge of inforunatian anly):
Speed Stickers: To be raised by Cllr Willis. It was Agreed to pnt on the next agenda for discussion.
Slurry Suraving: Complaints received about vile smell & gas in Back Lane, Grove area. Mrs Fraser was informed. If she

will speak to Mr Moore.
Website: The backlog af Minutes is being updated on the website. It was Agreed to put on the next Agenda.
Church Bell: Cllr Pitcher asked **ry it is not on display in&e Church yet. A wooden frame is being made. To ask for an
does not hear &om Environmental Health by Friday, she

update.

Flytipping: In Back Lane (soft road), behind Lynn Road houses inc. No. 91. To report & feature in V/Link.
Daffodils: There were views that some more need planting next year.

The meeting closed at9.39 p.m.
Date of the next meeting (AGM): Monday 9e May 2016 at abaut 8.00 p.rn. Parish Amual Meetrng at7 p.nl.

Signed

Dated

